Introduction
============

*Streptococcus dysgalactiae* subsp. *equisimilis* (SDSE) belongs to Lancefield group G or C (or, more rarely, A) streptococci ([@evt117-B15]; [@evt117-B14]). Although previously considered much less pathogenic in humans than group A (GAS: *Streptococcus pyogenes*) and group B streptococci, SDSE has been increasingly reported to cause invasive infections, such as sepsis and streptococcal toxic shock-like syndrome ([@evt117-B13]; [@evt117-B3]; [@evt117-B9]). Recent epidemiological studies have shown that SDSE contributes significantly to the burden of invasive infections caused by β-hemolytic streptococci ([@evt117-B14]).

Genome analyses of SDSE and targeted microarray analyses of GAS virulence genes in 58 SDSE strains isolated from infected humans have shown that clinically isolated SDSE strains have many of the important virulence factors present in GAS, including streptolysin S (SLS), streptolysin O (SLO), streptokinase, and antiphagocytic surface M proteins ([@evt117-B5]). Several important GAS virulence factors, however, are missing from the SDSE genome, including SpeB, a chromosomally encoded cysteine protease, and a hyaluronic acid capsule. Moreover, SDSE lacks superantigenic activity because its *speG* gene, encoding a superantigen homolog, does not show superantigenic activity against human peripheral mononuclear cells ([@evt117-B20]).

In this study, we determined, for the first time, the complete genome sequence of a group C SDSE 167 strain isolated from a human patient and shown, using a mouse model, to be the most virulent strain. The 167 genome was compared with the complete genome sequences of four SDSE strains, three in Lancefield group G and one in Lancefield group A.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Bacterial Strains and Virulence in Mice (or Pathogenicity against Mice)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

SDSE 167 strain was isolated from a patient with an invasive infection in Japan; the other completely sequenced strains described are listed in [table 1](#evt117-T1){ref-type="table"}. SDSE was cultured in 5% sheep blood agar or brain--heart infusion medium at 37 °C under 5% CO~2~ as described ([@evt117-B10]). The virulence of these SDSE strains listed in [supplementary table S1](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evt117/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evt117/-/DC1) online, was compared using a mouse i.p. infection model ([@evt117-B11]). Protocols of all animal experiments were approved by the ethical committee of the National Center for Global Health and Medicine based on the "Basic Guidelines for Proper Conduct of Animal Testing and Related Activities in the Research Institutions under the Jurisdiction of the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare (MHLW) of Japan." Table 1SDSE Strains Completely SequencedStrain167AC-2713ATCC 12394GGS_124RE378Length (nt)2,076,3972,179,4452,159,4912,106,3402,151,145G + C%39.5739.5239.539.5839.49CDS2,2232212,0562,0941,877rRNA operon55555tRNA5657575756*emmstL839stG485.0stG166b.0stg480.0stg6792*LancefieldCAGGGAcc. no.AP012976NC_019042NC_017567NC_012891NC_018712Isolation year20031999193920062007Locus tag of putative enzyme cluster synthesizing Lancefield antigen determinantSDSE167_0822 to SDSE167_0826SDSE_0797 to SDSE_0799SDE12394_04095 to 04110SDEG_0759 to SDEG_0762GGS_0731 to GGS_0734The Blast hitsGroup C SDSE, *Streptococcus equi* subsp. *equi, Streptococcus equi* subsp. *zooepidemicus*Group A SDSE, *S. pyogenes*Group G SDSEGroup G SDSEGroup G SDSEReferenceThis study[@evt117-B24][@evt117-B21][@evt117-B22][@evt117-B23][^3]

Preparation of Genomic DNA and Genome Sequencing
------------------------------------------------

*Streptococci* were lysed as described ([@evt117-B10]), and genomic DNA was purified using DNeasy Blood & Tissue kits (QIAGEN). An 8-kb pair-end library of the SDSE 167 genome was prepared and sequenced using GS junior according to the manufacturer's instruction (Roche). This generated 230,950 reads, covering 41,119,010 bp (19.8-fold coverage), which were assembled into scaffolds and contigs. Gap filling was performed by conventional Sanger sequencing of the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) fragments based on brute force PCR among the contigs and scaffolds. The nucleotide sequence of the chromosome of SDSE 167 has been deposited in the DNA Database of Japan under accession no. AP012976.

In Silico Analyses
------------------

MetaGeneAnnotator was used for primary CDS extraction ([@evt117-B12]), with initial functional assignment and manual correction performed by in silico molecular cloning (in silico biology, inc.). Prophage regions and clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeats (CRIPSRs) were identified by Prophage Finder ([@evt117-B2]) and CRISPRFinder ([@evt117-B7]), respectively.

Phylogenetic Analyses
---------------------

Whole-genome sequences were aligned with MAFFT ([@evt117-B8]). The evolutionary model (simple HYK) was chosen based on the results obtained with jModelTest 2.1.2 ([@evt117-B4]) and convergence of the tree during preliminary phylogenetic analyses. A post-probable phylogenetic tree was constructed from genome sequence alignment with BEAST ([@evt117-B6]). BEAST was also used to estimate time from the most recent appearance of a common ancestor. The sequence alignments used are available from the corresponding author upon request.

PCR Analysis
------------

Conventional PCR to analyze the distribution of genes identified in this study was performed using TAKARA LATaq according to the manufacturer's instruction (TAKARA BIO Inc.). Primers used to amplify the corresponding genes are listed in [supplementary table S2](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evt117/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evt117/-/DC1) online.

Results and Discussion
======================

SDSE 167, carrying Lancefield group C antigen, was isolated from an invasively infected human patient in 2003. We found that it was the most virulent SDSE strain isolated with an LD~50~ of 9.6 × 10^5^ CFU/mouse in our SDSE collection having LD~50~ values ranging from 9.6 × 10^5^ to 4.5 × 10^7^ CFU/mouse ([supplementary table S1](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evt117/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evt117/-/DC1) online).

The SDSE 167 genome consists of a single circular chromosome of 2,076,397 bp with an average GC content of 39.57% ([fig. 1](#evt117-F1){ref-type="fig"} and [table 1](#evt117-T1){ref-type="table"}). The chromosome was shown to contain a total of 2223 protein-encoding genes, and 56 tRNA genes for all amino acids. In addition, the chromosome harbors two prophage-like elements ([fig. 1](#evt117-F1){ref-type="fig"} and [table 2](#evt117-T2){ref-type="table"}). To analyze evolutionary relationship of SDSE 167 with other SDSE strains, whole genome data of the five SDSE strains listed in [table 1](#evt117-T1){ref-type="table"}, including 167, were compared. Genome coverage analysis using the Blast algorithm indicated that approximately 90% of genome is shared among the five SDSE strains ([supplementary table S3](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evt117/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evt117/-/DC1) online). Genome rearrangement analysis showed no evidence of massive recombination among these SDSE strains ([fig. 2](#evt117-F2){ref-type="fig"}*a*). Some regions showing diversity are located in the prophage regions, as omitting the prophage regions from analysis resulted in decreased rearrangements ([fig. 2](#evt117-F2){ref-type="fig"}*b*). The relative stability of the whole genomes of the SDSE strains allowed alignment and analysis of the phylogenetic evolution of SDSE using whole-genome sequences. This phylogenetic analysis using BEAST, which is designed to reconstruct evolutionary history over time from sampled DNA sequences using a post-probabilistic approach ([@evt117-B6]), indicated that the genetic distance of 167 is relatively far from the others, suggesting that the most recent common ancestor of all five SDSE strains appeared about 446 years ago ([fig. 3](#evt117-F3){ref-type="fig"}*a*). Essentially the same results were obtained from analysis of core genome sequences, after omitting the phage regions ([fig. 3](#evt117-F3){ref-type="fig"}*b*). F[ig]{.smallcaps}. 1.---Circular representation of the genome of *Streptococcus dysgalactiae* subsp. *equisimilis* strain 167. Circle 1 (outermost circle) indicates the distances from the putative origin of replication. Circles 2 and 3 show annotated CDS encoded by the forward (light blue) and reverse (pink) chromosomal strands, respectively. Circle 4 shows the *rrs* operons. Circle 5 shows prophages (green). Circle 6 shows unique regions found in 167 other than in phages, including regions encoding enzymes involved in sugar transfer and sugar metabolism and the FCT region. Circle 7 (innermost circle) shows the G + C content with more and less than average (0.40) in purple and brown, respectively. F[ig]{.smallcaps}. 2.---Genome rearrangement maps of *S. dysgalactiae* subsp. *equisimilis* 167 with four other SDSE strains. Genome rearrangement maps were prepared with entire genomes (*a*) or after omitting the phage regions (*b*) using in silico molecular cloning. Sequences were aligned from the predicted replication origin of each genome. Red and green represent the highest and lowest identity of nucleotide sequences, respectively. F[ig]{.smallcaps}. 3.---Bayesian phylogenetic trees of SDSE. Phylogenetic trees were prepared with entire genomes (*a*) or after omitting the phage regions (*b*) using BEAST ([@evt117-B6]) and visualized using FigTree. Estimated ages of subclades are shown as the median values. ESS values of all parameters in BEAST are more than 200. The posterior probability value for each branch was 1. Table 2Distribution of Prophages among SDSE Strains and Genes Carried by Each ProphageStrainPhage No.LengthBest Hit of BlastComment167Φ137,972Streptodornase (Sdn)Putative cell wall hydrolase, lysinPutative holinPutative hyaluronidaseHead maturation proteaseSite-specific recombinasePutative transcriptional activatorPutative C5 methylase MarMP1Single-strand binding proteinPutative replisome organizerΦ218,822DefectiveAC-2713Φ110,880gp44 clamp loader subunitDefectiveΦ236,966Site-specific recombinasePutative cell wall hydrolase, lysinHolinPutative platelet-binding proteinClpP-like proteasePutative portal proteinPutative DNA methylaseTransferasePutative helicasePutative DNA polymerase A domainΦ35,854DNA cytosine methylaseDefectiveTranscriptional regulatorPutative repressor proteinΦ438,710Putative helicaseSite-specific recombinasePutative cell wall hydrolase, lysinAmidaseHolinPblBPutative DNA methylaseEndonuclease of the HNH family with predicted DNA-binding module at C-terminusTransferasePutative helicasePhi APSE P51-like proteinPutative DNA polymerase A domainΦ514,532DefectiveΦ65,920CspDefectivePutative DNA polymerase III delta prime subunitATCC12394Φ110,872gp44 clamp loader subunitDefectiveΦ211,328DNA polymerase accessory proteinDefectiveΦ311,990IMPBDefectivePutative methyltransferase-endonucleaseΦ428,611Putative DNA polymerase III delta prime subunitGGS_124Φ110,897gp44 clamp loader subunitDefectiveΦ218,298Putative DNA binding proteinDefectivePutative DNA methylaseΦ341,484StreptodornaseCell wall hydrolaseDefectivePutative holin proteinPutative hyaluronidasePutative platelet-binding proteinPutative human platelet-bindingPutative endodeoxyribonucleasePutative recombinaseΦ410,774Site-specific recombinaseDefectiveΦ535,572Putative *N*-acetylmuramoyl-[l]{.smallcaps}-alanine amidasePutative holinPutative endodeoxyribonucleasePutative platelet-binding proteinRecombination proteinΦ619,428Putative DNA polymerase III delta prime subunitDefectiveRE378Φ18,852Putative helicaseDefective[^4]

We compared prophage regions among the SDSE strains ([table 2](#evt117-T2){ref-type="table"}). SDSE 167 harbors two prophages, with a gene encoding streptodornase (*sdzD*), which presumably contribute to the prompted *covRS* mutation in vivo responsible for conversion of GAS into more virulent phenotype ([@evt117-B16]) found in prophage 1. The *sdzD* gene was shared among the SDSE isolates ([supplementary table S2](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evt117/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evt117/-/DC1) online). A comprehensive homology search of prophages found in SDSE showed that some of the prophages are shared, whereas the two prophages in 167 showed relatively low identity values, indicating that these prophages are essentially unique ([supplementary table S4](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evt117/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evt117/-/DC1) online). We also analyzed the genomes for the presence of clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeats (CRISPR) and CRISPR-associated sequence proteins (CASs) ([@evt117-B1]; [@evt117-B18]). CRISPR relies on small RNAs for sequence-specific detection and cleaving of foreign nucleic acids, including bacteriophages and plasmids. All SDSE strains sequenced previously harbor at least one probable CRISPR with more than 20 spacers. In contrast, newly sequenced 167 does not harbor any probable CRISPR or CAS. Thus, presumably there is no interference by the CRISPR system in 167, and SDSE 167 may be prone to infection by phages. Analysis of a larger number of group C SDSE isolates is necessary to determine whether the absence of CRISPR interference is common to these isolates ([table 3](#evt117-T3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Distribution of CRISPR and Cas Genes among the SDSE StrainsStrainCRISPR IDNo. of SpacersCas Genes167tmp_1\_Possible CRISPR_11No hitstmp_1\_Possible CRISPR_21No hitsAC-2713tmp_1\_Probable CRISPR_219Csn1tmp_1\_Probable CRISPR_314Cas3tmp_1\_Possible CRISPR_11Csn1ATCC12394tmp_1\_Probable CRISPR_225Csn1tmp_1\_Probable CRISPR_329Cas3tmp_1\_Possible CRISPR_12No hitstmp_1\_Possible CRISPR_41No hitsGGS_124tmp_1\_Probable CRISPR_218Csn1tmp_1\_Possible CRISPR_11No hitstmp_1\_Possible CRISPR_31No hitsRE378tmp_1\_Probable CRISPR_27Csn1tmp_1\_Probable CRISPR_313Cas3tmp_1\_Possible CRISPR_11No hitstmp_1\_Possible CRISPR_41No hits[^5]

Analysis of unique regions other than prophage regions in SDSE 167 showed that SDSE 167 harbors two unique gene clusters, which are not found in the other four SDSE strains. One cluster encodes glycosyl transferase and membrane proteins ([table 1](#evt117-T1){ref-type="table"}, locus_tag: SDSE167_0822 to SDSE167_0826). The finding, that this cluster is surrounded by other carbohydrate modifying enzymes, such as α-(1,2)-rhamnosyltransferase, and α-L-Rhaalpha-1,3-L-rhamnosyltransferase (SDSE167_0813 to 0829). This region shows 65% identity with six genes of *Streptococcus mutans* (*rgpA* through *rgpF*), whose disruption results in a loss of serotype-specific antigenicity, specified by the glucose side chains of rhamnose--glucose polysaccharide from the cell wall ([@evt117-B19]), suggesting that this region may be involved in the synthesis of Lancefield group C antigen. Blast analyses of the cluster as well as the corresponding region of the other SDSE strains, three in Lancefield group G and one in Lancefield group A, indicated that these clusters showed identity with those of bacteria carrying group C, G, and A antigens, respectively ([table 1](#evt117-T1){ref-type="table"}). PCR analysis using the regions-specific primers showed that corresponding regions of each putative group antigen were carried by the SDSE isolates ([supplementary table S1](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evt117/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evt117/-/DC1) online). Although phenotypic analysis is necessary to elucidate the functional roles of these clusters, their sequences may be used in place of serotyping to identify Lancefield group antigens.

The other unique region found in SDSE 167 is located at SDSE167_0904 to SDSE167_0915. This region did not show significant homology with genome of *Streptococcus pyogenes* except for first 1 kb region, which encodes two hypothetical proteins only at nucleic acid level. The remaining region shows weak identity with the PTS system, galactitol-specific IIC component of *Enterococcus faecium* NRRL B-2354 and ribulose-phosphate 3-epimerase of *Streptococcus agalactiae* 09mas018883. This region contains sugar metabolizing enzymes, including tagatose-6-phosphate kinase, phosphoenolpyruvate-dependent sugar, the phosphotransferase system, the phosphotransferase system protein, the PTS system galactitol-specific IIC component, PTS system galactitol-specific IIC component, predicted protein, class II aldolase/adducin, and allulose-6-phosphate 3-epimerase. Our recent microarray results suggested that, upon injection into mouse peritoneal cavities, SDSE degrades host tissue polysaccharides by secreting poly/oligosaccharide lyases, while simultaneously using the Entner--Doudoroff pathway to metabolize acquired carbohydrates ([@evt117-B17]), and this region was found in 167 among the SDSE isolates ([supplementary table S1](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evt117/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evt117/-/DC1) online). Thus, this unique region containing sugar metabolizing enzymes may contribute to the higher virulence of SDSE 167.

In conclusion, we determined, for the first time, the complete genome sequence of a group C SDSE strain 167 and compared it with the genome sequences of other SDSE strains. Our results may provide insight into the pathogenic mechanism of SDSE and may form the basis of molecular epidemiological research on these highly virulent bacteria.

Supplementary Material
======================

[Supplementary tables S1--S4](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evt117/-/DC1) are available at *Genome Biology and Evolution* online (<http://www.gbe.oxfordjournals.org/>).
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[^4]: N[ote]{.smallcaps}.---Prophage regions of the SDSE strains were identified using Prophage Finder ([@evt117-B2]). Proteins encoded by the prophage were analyzed by the Blast algorithm, with the best hits listed. Only the Blast results not categorized as "hypothetical protein" are listed in the table.
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